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Trot Pair Out Again Wins School Hoopers Meet
v

Big Applause W. U. Tonight

Whether the independent bas
ketball played In Portland is on
a par with the collegiate game
will be tested out conclusively to C

of,

night at the Willamette univer-
sity gymnasium, when the Shell
company quintet, Champions of
Portland, meet the Willamette
Bearcats.

This team is composed entirely
of all-st- ar selections. Including
four men who have been chosen
on the Oregon high school all-st- ar

quintet In past seasons. If Ed
Lewis is able to bandage up his in-

jured ankle and play, he will be
noe of them; the others are Boyle;
chosen all-sta- te guard while play-
ing at Franklin high; Farra, who
gained the same distinction while
representing an eastern Oregon
school; and Bradley, who starred
for Benson.

Then there is Drew, who ranks
among the all-sta- rs in collegiate
circles; he was chosen on the all- -

ILOIPIPME
midwest team when he was cap
tain of the University of Michigan
team; and another who gained
similar distinction closer to home

To clean our stock of men's
slippers to the last pair before
Christmas all our $3.50 and
$4.00 slippers go at

is Petteyeord, who made the all-eoa- st

team as a Washington State
player.

. The starting lineup in case Lew-
is is able to play, will find Brad-
ley and Petteyeord playing for
wards, Lewis at center, and Boylell C01 QUI, AMtftte. Jj
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TONIGHTS FIGHT CARD
Mate Evrnt Sailor Willie

Gordon, Portland, 129, vs. Kew-pi- e

Riley, Vancouver, 131;
ten rounds.

Semi Final Terry Killeen,
Independence, 155, vs. Red
Hayes, Stayton. 155; six rounds.

Special Delmer Russell,
Salem, 137, vs. Jimmy Woods,
Amity, 130; four rounds.

Special Guy Hickman, Sa-
lem, 114, vs. Jackie Watten.
berger, Independence, 114; four
rounds.

Immediately following the an-

nouncement Wednesday morning
that. Kewpie Riley of Vancouver,
Wash., had been signed op as an
emergency opponent for Sailor
Willie Gordon of Portland, for to-

night's main event at the Oregon
theatre, Salem fight fans' tongues
began wagging at an accelerated
rate and the fight program took
on even more significance than It
held when Gordon was billed to
fight Ted Fox.

The previous Gordon-Rile- y en-

counter lasted Just long enough
to get the customer all 'net up'
and then terminated unsatisfac-
torily when Gordon unintention-
ally fouled Riley. The encounter
while it lasted proved that the
boys were well matched, and their
respective styles In the ring
were such as to make- - It a fight
plenty of action.

So Mr. Fan was put in the posi-
tion of the little boy who "won't
be happy till he gets it." the de-Blra-

objective being a finish to
thla promising bout. The fans are
sorry Ted Fox couldn't go on, but
that can wait; what they want to
find out now is whether Gordon
or Riley is the better man. Opin-
ion here seems evenly divided.

Tom Loutitt will be the third
man In the ring; he's the referee
who makes them all fight, but he
apparently won't have to use his
persuaslre methods in any of the
bouts tonight.

Nobody has even seen either
Red Hayes or Terry Kileen lay
down or stop boring in. Delmer
Russell, who meets Jimmy Woods
of Amity, in the last four round
fight, showed the fans that he be-

lieves in action when he appear-
ed on the last card, but he faces a
tough opponent in Woods, . who
has the advantage of greater ex-

perience. Guy Hickman and Jackie
Wattenberger are both willing
misers.

To complete the card. Match,
maker Harry Plant Wednesday
signed up Jim Kuhn, who recent- -

ly boxed at an American Legion
smoker, to meet Jack Nelson, who
has appeared in several prelimin-
aries here.

and Scroggins guards. Others on
the squad Include Cook, Merritte,
Jagtelski and Drew.

The Shell company team has de
90

feated the Checkerboards. Jant--
zen Knitting Mills, Vancouver LRamblers, Rasmussen Paint com-
pany, Montgomery Ward, GeneralBEARS GET READY

Women's Daniel Green and Best Evers

lanzonerl, Routis, who Is by no
neans a "showy" fighter, demon-- ;

Urated that he Is a tireless ring-ma- n

and just as his heavy bom-
barding fists put a stop to the
lancing steps of Canzoneri so
night any challenger's strength
)e sapped in the face of the cham-
pion's aggressiveness.

Routis was born in Bordeaux,

reign of Andre Routis, sec
THE French king of feather

weights, most probably wil
be longer than that of the Eugene
Crlqul, the first French boy t'
wear the feather crown.

Criqui did not last a fight aftei
he had won the crown. He wor
the title back in 1923 from John
ny Kilbane and the very next
fight he had Johnny Dundee tool

GO TECU CocHuflinnie
France, the town where manyBERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 19.

(AP) California's Bears fin jit away from him.
ished their drive for academic

In slippers and mules Reg-
ularly priced from $4.00 to
$5.00-F- or THREE DAYS
ONLY your choice

touchdowns today and with final
exams for the quarter over, set
about the business of preparing

Yankees landed on their way to
heir bout with Kaiser Wilhelm.

Routis is 28.
After winning the French ama-

teur championship in 1918, Routis
turned professional in 1919 and
won every fight but one in his
first three years of battling in
France.

for the gridiron tilt with Georgia

Such, however, seems not to b
the fate of Andre the First. Jot
Jacobs, who has Routis' contract
is playing safe. He recentlj
handed 'over a check for the con-
tract of a young Philadelphia
featherweight who had won 30
consecutive fights since turning
pro. Probably Jacobs expect

Tech, New Year's day at

The California squad aban

some day to see this lad wearing
doned football tactics for book
study after the Stanford game.
November 24, and has been hard
at 4t since.

5

Coach "Nibs" Price, however.

the royal mantle which now be
decks Routis, but Joe doesn't can
for that to happen just yet.

However, Routis may linger
long time on the feather heap
In winning the title from Ton:

is not worried as to the condition
of his charges. He said today it
would take but little time to whip
them back into the same shape
i hat carried them through the

Christmas
Card Headquarters

and you'll find Books, Sta-

tionery, Fountain Pens,

Desk Sets; Leather Goods,

Diaries and Other Gifts.

All -- felts Regularly priced at 98c. . . .Sale Price .49c

Buster Brown Shoe Storecoast conference season unde
feated.

Illahee Club's
Officers NamedThe squad of 47 will turn out

tomorrow for a light practice and
SALEM HIGH PLAYS will take a night train for Pasa

dfcna. From then until game time,
steady practice will be held in the
Rose bowl.ALUMNI 1 DAY

This department is be-

coming very popular with
the ladies of Salem be-

cause they know that we
have assembled the very
latest, quality costom
jewelry.

Beads, Bracelets, Ear-
drops, Neck Pieces, Ear-
ing, Bracelet and Neck-
lace Sets.

French Beaded Bags

48c up t0 7.95

Officers were efpcted by the Il-

lahee country club Tuesday night
as follows: Brazier C. Small,
president; W. J. Page, vice pres-
ident; Foster Cone, secretary;
William Walton, treasurer; Jamer
Young and Fred Williams, direc-
tors. Williams was named to serve
out the unexpired term of George
W. Hug, who has resigned.

Dallas Hi Beats
Parrish 16 to ll N

On Dallas Floor

exlrlfear.DALLAS. Ore., Dec. 19. (Spe
cial) The Dallas high school bas
ketball team by consistent team
work in which no player Btood
out above the rest, defeated the For a Wife's

Christmas
Parrish junior high 6Chool quln
tet from Salem tonight on the lo

Stars of past Salem high school
basketball teams,' many of them
players who helped the red and
btack win one or more state cham-
pionships, will be seen in action
on the high school floor again Fri-
day night when the annual alumni-

-3. H. S. game is played.
ome of the veterans who will

appear include John and Bob Dra-gv-- r,

now members of the Oregon
Sfate college squad; Duffy and
Lyons, who are on the rook squad
at the same instiution; and Olin-pe- r.

who is a varsity candidate at
r. of o.

Tor the pastwo years this
. game has been won by the alum-
ni, and with a fairly green and
untried team representing the
school this season, the grads are
conceded a good chance to - win
again, with such a list of stars
to draw from.

The advantage on the side of
the alumni was increased this
week when Beechler, the high
school's most promising center
candidate, became ill.

cal floor, 16 to 11.
Summary:

Bavarian
Dinnerware

Factory A-- l China-war-e

in a good variety
of patterns. 42-pie- ce

sets priced from

$17.75 to ?150

"Birchfield"
Furniture

A Davenport' or Chair
built by --BIRCHFIELD"
win win the approval of
the family.

DAVENPORTS

$79.50 to $250

Dallas Parrish
Quirring (2) F ...(7) Satchler
Brown (2) F Brewer
Webb (4) C Bowden Coait

Floor Lamps

Bridge Lamps
These lamps arrived too late
for the early Christmas shop-
ping so we are closing them
out at from

20 to 40 off

Mosier (2) G... (2) Sanford
"urllnger G Sawyer HisBaughn S (2) Perrtn
Strayer S Beale
CJglow S Harris
Cleaver S. Slater

AndLeFors (4) S Johnson
3arret S

BLANKETS
always make accept-

able gifts

Upholstered Chairs to
match the Davenports

JpiSl .HEMPA Furniture
That A re Differentr GIF!A

Telephone
Tea Sets

Lustre ware tea sets
make a gift that is ap--,

preciated. See our

Opium Bowls
Brass bowls on low
black pedestals. A gift
that is surely different.

As Mack's are having a tre-
mendous reduction on every-
thing in stock, now is" the time
to please HER with an exclu-
sive dress or coat.

If she is a customer at Mack's,
the selection will be made sim-
ple by the fact. that the meas-
urements and tastes of all pa-
trons are recorded. If she is not
a"customer, she will He flatter-
ed to receive a model from such
a shop.'

will be

enjoyed by
- i

the entire

family
Electric Animals
Ornaments for mantle or
the radio, electric light-
ed owls, cats, degs,
storks, etc.

Imported Tea
Pots

These are high grade tea
pots in numerous pleas-
ing designs. See them.

There Is Nothing
s

Finer Than a

Sternberg
Carlson

Radio

HEAR IT! '

SOLD IN ALEM

EXCLUSIVELY

BY

Giesc-Powe- rs -

Furniture Co.

is a thoughtful Gift
To save someone running needless"
errands.-- . . to place her in touch
with the voice of the world

Give her a Telephone for
Christmas!

To save many steps within the
home, give her a telephone with
extensions!

It is the though tfulness of a
Christmas gift that counts.

Any telephone employee can
take your order.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK TILL CHRISTMAS

Um

Your

Credit

We

Chargt ,
v

No Interest

Giese-Powe-rs

FURNITURE CO.
Member Commercial AasodateaT lne, the large? Furniture Buyin Organization la the 0 8.i 460 STATE )

iX7f'.ffSSTsXBSHOATJGSJH COMPANY"
- ; - . O


